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"Thetre's heen no trace of threats. The viiiagers X've met did n*t seern t*
heve any fear sc that's what w:e saw." : H.E" Frof. Dr. Surakiart Saihirathai
ADVISOF;I Bow d,fu C ot-nrniffne

ftr

to courl So I ti:fuik everyone has

Sathiraih,ai was forned. arr i4
Decemb€r 2017. The com:rnittee
rzei wiih Siaie Cou,nseW Daw

emphasize<i that whoever they
are, everyone is under the same

irnplemaniaiion ofihe Reconwenrlntisr* on Rakhine &ofe
LedW H.E. W Dx Swahiart

ltntg

Sw'o Suu

i{Ei.

Vi,ce

io respeet the rute of law and I
trhiat the Staie Counsellor has

lanr
So the advisor;uboard is uot
in tlie position and wiill not like trr
do pressruingan-1, govelyunentor

Presi-

dentU Mgint Swe,nwmbers of
i:ne Committee for lrnplementatinn oi the P,econmwtdations
on Rakhine Sta:re and oisited
Ma:Llngfw anfi, Kgaukpgu in
RnihineStoie.
H.E. Prof. Dr:. Surekiart
Sath:irathai gaue an htclu,si,oe
interuiEw to joto-nali.sts sn ZSd,

interferingwith their eriminaljustice pmeetiure. The only.uhing we

could do and q,e drd it already;

Jatunry.

H.E.ltof.Dr.SunldartsathirathaimeetspeopleftomMuslimCommunitydudnghisvisittoMaungtaw

Fol)owing is the interti,ao
toitlt. H.E. Prof. Dr. Sra-akiart

implement the

Saftlyirafhni"

First of all, the advisory
board, ten ofus, the international
advisors and 1\$a:rmar advisors
got togetherandhad a ftrllboard

meeting for the first tioe on the
72il.
We've had 3 boar.d meetings
in flte past two wee}s andlooked

at our terms

of reference, We

ta.lked about ourmodus opera.ndi

and e><changed views of the general sihration in Rakh.ine State.
Yesterday we visited severaI villages in Bakhine State and
we saw villages that were bur:t
down and villages that were left
erupty T[e also sawprepar.ations

for the returnees. I've been given the opportunity to talk to the
Ioeal people; the Buddhists and
Muslin, and the Hindus. fve iuspected tlte houses being built
to aecommodate the peopie.who

were supposedly

rehrdng

on

the 23"r of January but that did
not happen. But preparatiou has
beeu underway and we saw the
transit eamps. Seauityhas been
provided. There's been no haee
ofthreats. The villagers IVe met
did uot seem to have any fear so
ihat's rvhatrve saw

I think the advisory board
hasrt't given any adviee yel We
will monitor the situatiou and
have deliber&ons arnong orrselves in the days and months to
eome. I

tlInk

in two, tluee months

tbe advisoryboardwillbe able io
cotne llp with preiiminary reeonrmendations as to what else
tire impiementa'rion eommittee
shouid do and what shoulcl be
ihe priorities. Tfe also need to
install fu ust building mechanisms
i:i ihei'illages othenvise the i.mplementatioas done therern iil not
be sistainable.
',te eormneud'rhe My-a.::::ral

Ei)-iei'r!]1eEl

u

ecEri'ritti.ug to

I

did it on apersonal basis; I ruised
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88 points recommended by the Kofi Anart's recommendations. ?he State Counsellorhas emphasized on the nrle
of

lawandprovidingjustice

to flre

people in the iocal comtnunities.
I think that is the right way to go.

Whatl've seen from the helicopter is that Raldriae State has
a very rich, fertile, agricultural
ground and lhey have plenty of
water so tlere G much poteutial
tbere. There is rnuch poteutialtror
income oeation a::djob creation
to hain larmers on how they can
have betterproductivity ald how
they cm put more value added
into their produetions. I can see
opportrurities for microenterprises andjob ereations for women,
especiallyin t}e garment indust{J,

On tie u'ay to Igaukpyu
there is a great opporfunity for
tltis special econontc zone a.nd
there's grcat opporfimity fDr tourism in Thandwe. So I think that
the idea of the State Counsellor
that peace and development have
to work hand in hand and the es-

iablishment of a Union Enterprise to create a publie-private
parhership is a good one. I can
see a lot of opportunities there
after I inspected on the glound
myself and alter talking to the
peopie.

first

trip to Myanmar has been very

fititful

andconsh"uctive. We hav-e

seen rvhat has been developed
and we have seeu the traces of
vio.lence and g,-e have heard how

the Ivi,vanmal gol,ernmeut bas
endeavorecl to provide a loi of
security

H.E. Dr. Suraldart

idence of the pieparations for
food to be provided, electricity
in the transit ezulps, health services and things like that I aiso
iospected the storage for food

intedere in tJte corutpmcedwes.
Secondly I would Iike ta in-

am&ar gor/en[nent to cortinue to
provide this kind ofmedia access.

Satfunthai

hope the repatriation will take
place sometime soon. I hope the

intemational comurunity cal be
helpfuI and cau undc,rsfturd the
local consbaints. The inbernational commrurity cannot be helpfrrl if
ifs not ilclusive.

That's my reflection of the
impression I've hadon this first

trip. The advisory board will
have a collective deliberatiou.
We will speakwith one voice and
our mandate is to give adviee to
the implernentation committee
headedby the Milister for Social
trreffare. So we epect to come
up with recommendations and
advice in the next2-B months.
Well Ihave seeu the Chinese
assistaaee for the buildingmaterials lbr the olEces of the immigration, foreignminisby aad seeurity
so

I think that is io be commended"
I thinh China
play a liey role
"an
in helpingwith the repatuiation in
providing the housing materials
built and I mderstarid China
has beeu working closely witll the
LInion Enterprise ori ihis.
to be

I think what the returnees

step prcparation olaccepting the

reiurnees. The papers iiave been
sentto the Bangiadesiii side; they
iia-ue e-,ren prepared a bicuetric
ie$siration for the r:ei.:rners.

Secondl5q &e returnees wiil
:ieed a proper place to live a-nd
tirere shouldbe &rLl *redicai fuciiiiies adeqaaielyibt fllenr io stay

i

procedure. We have no intention

with eiectricityby the Myanmar
government I encorrage the My-

need niost of all is securitv lr-e
have seen securif provided in
4,5 villages thatwe bave vlsiteri.

We liave seeu the step by

temporarily then to be resetfled
in the villages they are hom.
They have given us the ev-

and how it could be tra[sported
The plaee was already provided

ireiuding part of the housing

I thinli in some way the

paorc

the issue with Union Minister U
Thaung thn before and he has
ensured us i}lat ttre keah::ent of
the Reuters reporters wouldbe in
accordance with the due process
of law aurd pmper crirninal justice

I think we've had about

Z0 of us
altogether seeing this with our

ownelres.

,

just like to say one thing if
I may. You've pmbablyheard the
news that former Governor Bill
Richardson is no looger with the
advisory board We came with
open minds and we speak with
one voicp.to the ir::plenentation
committEe so we should have
I

given our$elrres the chance aod
opportunity to listen to the poliq,makers, to the ofEeitls, to the
viilagers, to everyone ilvolved
in the problem of Rakhine State
and the eoncetted effort to bring
peace eurd development to tl]e
area.

Unfortunatel3r, Governor
Richardson might have come
with the preconceived notion of
ivanting to do sornething; that
is the reiease of the Reuters reporters. He did not raise that in
the advisory board at all but he
raiseditwith the Shte Counsellor
It is not in the mandate of the advisory board The board was not
consulted formerfy-in the meeting

tlatrare had &ree times.
My personal vierv is that if ii
ruas in the early stage of the persons being an"ested thea mayte
.i,e can do something abctt it.
Bui the process has gone io ,Lhe
poiniwhere iie pubiic pr.osectricr
has perseeuied a:td iled a case

to pressure the government to
release anyone or aflyintention to

form the press t}rat I thinkit's not

fair t}tat Goveruor Rieharrlson
said to the international media
that the advisoryboard would be
whitevtashing or would be repre.

senting or probecting the MyanmargoverDmenl We don tintend
to be the cheerleader of the government or the lead cheerleader
of the international eomlrrunity
We are not the mouthpiece of the
Myanmar government or the international communitJz We are
independent impartial and you
have seeu that tle international
advisors and Myanmar advisors
are people of great digtrity i{e
have our credibility and a lot of
social capital andwe have been
workingin the area ofpeaee and
development

br

a

long,

longtioe.

My personal view is that the
local government has to be more
involvetl" I think the process has
to be more inclusive and I would
urge the localparliaruenrarians ie

Bakhine State to be consulta:rts.
i think the entire eonsultation
process has to begin from the
eonununi$r level before going a1l
the way up to the Naiional Gov-

ernmelt level
The implementation of

Anads

88

I{of

points ea.nnot be doue

top{own only or bottom-up only
it has to be rurder the process of
eonstant consultation from flie
eommunities to the exeeutive
brareh and thelegislatiiae braneh
of the StateandNatioDal govem-

menl

Of

course, tle iateqptional

eommunity can be ineluded in
ihe eonsulhation proeess atrd I
thiak that's how the peace, de',elopment and harmony een be i
susiaijla-hle.
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